
_ follorrow, . ~- .... York c~,, f»"" ■ Int will glYe 
~ /1WH ~'1 e.a.,~ it. ni:cf~ ~ Vl1 ~U.~ 

II • It A -,.< the cold lholllder. lo aunlclpal honon. llhatenr -

~ ~,u.~ 
to~ tf. MMrch ot de1ffl ml 011. 

So announced bJ IIQor Robert lfqner, todQ, whO 

1&14 the Arabian Ung wlll be IIIIIMloae 1n ·- York. ,., .. e 
~ 

bl 1a antl-Jftlah, and antl-Catbollo. lot adlllttlng Jftllh• 

Alllrlcan oltl ... - lnto Saudi Aribla. And, 1a,1 the IIQOlj 

Catholic Nllglo• •e"lON - are torblcld• 1n - that oount17. 

In addltlon - to which ala•err tlolll'llhta 1n Saudl ANltla. 

Jor llbloh reuona • ■-York Clt1 ·wlll 1gnoN Uni laud. 

leverthelNI, the Aftblan pot•tate •111 pt a _, 

elaborate welo011e, •• he landa at ■- York. 'fhe ptel)■mt 

1n Vuhlngton - rolling out the Nd .. carpet. ldlH of lt. 

A tlotllla ot tlYe U.S. de1tro1era - to .. , the 

u.s.s. Conatltutlon, aboard which Saud la oroaalng the 

Atlantic. He'll be taken aboard the de1tro1er - entering the 

harbor ot New York. A flight ot Air ,:Jrce plan•• - to aalute 
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him from th sky. At a Navy Pier, he'll be reeted by a Navy 

brass band - and a Marine orps color guard . Also- by top 

officials from the tate Department in Washington, and Henr 

Cabot Lodge, Chief U.S. elegate at the UN. Officials of the 

UN will join in the welcome, and the world organization will 

give the Arabian King a glittering party. 

, shoulder 
The cold~UIIJltl from New York City but what a ax 

warm welcome from the government in Washington. Where King 

Saud will be guest of the President - as they discuss 

critical matters in the dangerous mid-eastern imbroglio. 

The Sovereign of Saudi Arabia - a dominant figure in that 

mix-up. 



BRITAIN 

The Bri ish government came out flatly today -

in support of the "Eisenhower doctrine.·· With declarations 

made in Parliament - by Home ecretar R. A. Butler. Speaking -

for rime Minister Harold MacMillan. This followed an attack -

u••mJ made by Stephen Davies, MP a Welsh Pacifist. Who 

charged - that President Eisenhowsts proposals increased the 

danger of war. In which, he said, Britain would become involved 

- because of American air bases in Britain. All this - backing 

a Labor Party demand for the withdrawal of U.S. Air Forces 

from Britain. 

To this, the Home Secretary's reply was as follows: 

"The policy announced by the President" he said, envisages the 

use of American forces in the Middle East solely to protect 

M ddle Eastern countries. The purposes of this policy, far 

from provoking war - 1s to prevent it." To which he added, 

"Theus forces in the United Kingdom are part of the 

deterrent against war. 
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J 

All of which p 
/1 

the 

United States - in the matter of that "Eisenhower doctrine." 



HU GARY 

-overnment of Hun ary admits - that 

!chard Roraback, of Do bs Ferry, New York 1s be1n~ held a 

risoner in a Bu ,apest p Jail. Roraback and a orweg1an -

hav1 slipped into Hungary from Austria - without visas. 

Bo h - employed by the international rescue committee, which 

aids the escape of refugees from behind the iron curtain. 

Fours■ other westerners are in Red Hungarian 

prison,s, it 1s believed. Four Britons - including Judith 

Cr.ipps, go grand-daughter of Sir Stafford Cripps, one tim.e 

Chancellor of the Exchequer 1n London. They are, we hear, 

accused of espionage. But the British govemment says -

Cl 
they re nothing but students, whose daa visa·s ran out. 



KHU HCHEV 

or k - rom Khr shchev. Te hief o t 

u n omm rt - tellin o telephone call h made. 

Khru he v - oin lot of ta ki on the lo distance wire. 

In Moscow - one of hose bi vodka parties for 

visitin Czechoslovak firemen. Khrushchev - holding forth on 

the subject of the recent election in Poland. He said he 

tt\ 
called Gomulka, head of the liberalized Communist regi e-

and congratulated him, on the election returns. 

··The Polish people," said Khrushchev to Gomulka, 

'have proved thair political maturity. I was sure you would be 

able to defeat your enemies, the reactionaries. You have still 

many difficulties to overcome, · Khrushchev added, "but the 

beginnin 1s very good.' 

Apparently, nobody laughed - although everybody 

I 

must have known that the Poles voted for Gomulka because he 

achieved some sort of independence from Moscow. And, in the 

election, he was backed by the Catholic church. 



U N 

T 1 a, es l f · rnoon, en 'ore t 

n re ent U f cretar ener 1 Hammarskjold. The 

lan - o en t e U mer enc fo ce into t e Gaza and 

uaba sectors. . t t e sam.e· time. the U S renewed its ca. l 

to Israel - to evacuate both of those areas. 

Israeli Ambassador Eban told the General Assembly 

that Israel ts willt to withdraw its forces. Bub he 

repeated the :blUa 1nsistance that first,. &XII an agreement 

must be made, which would prevent the Egyptians from 

using Gaza and Aquaba for purposes hostile to Israel. '!he 

Ambassador ••ti•••• reiterating what Premier Ben Gur1on has 

already stated. 



0 r m 0 

VO ni m l" r h 

. 8 e of r m - fo 0 0 nn1n · 

a wi b 1m m 

0 W l1C l fol 0 r C in 1 ment 

of Israel - w ere a mea ur we n r ... 0 1 pork 

licenses in I rae . For the b n r t 0 r r nt • wh! h 

cater to diplomats and v1s1t1 tour st . Thi was oppo ed 

by orthodo.x mem ers of the KneJet - and there was a compromise. 

The Parliament of Israel - vot1n · to leave t he uestion up to 

municipal authoritles. On a basis - of local option. 

So now the municipal authorities O•f Jerusalem, -

Ianael" take actioo. Imposing a ban - on pork and pig farms. 
( 

l 
Weli, one question in which there' 1 be 

no disagreement - etween the Israelis and tbe Arabs. The 

Moslems, like the Jews, forbidden to eat pork. Both would be 

shocked by the idea - u of pork chops in Jerusalem. 



0 co rt room to - roceedings 

in 1 , arr t t e F I lat week. 

The in - 0 l c 1 a pecial f eral ran J, ry, 

o eel e o an in i ctment. rospectiv membersof the 

ran Jur wer eln uestlone - an then came the turn 

o Robert or on Wasson. 

He was asked - if he had ever s bscribed to a 

Communist publication - and answered - that, for years, he 

read ~he Daily Worker. He said - his firm had subscribed to 

that Communist newspaper. 

He was asked - what was the name of that firm? 

To which he replied - J P Morgan and Company/,. 

Robert Gordon Wasson - a Vice President o he 

famous Wall Street Banking House. Who was given the task of 

readin - the Daily Worker. 



0 f nse rle E. Wilson to sed a 

no er lm o controver.y, today. Callin 

t a National uar -s - ' - t o of -candal d rin the 

Kor~an w r. Dec ar1n - t e National uard was used as a 

' raft o in b 1ness . Yout enlistin in the state 

mil itary or anlzations- to escape tu the fi hting in Korea. 

The 1Jefense Department 1s changing its regulations 

in such a way - that it won 1 t be so easy to keep out of the 

dra.ft by serving in the National Guard. 

Tonight, there's a howl from the National Guard 

and its ardent supporters in Congress. 

{ Secretary Wilson, earing before the House 

Armed Services Committe•, also declared - that military 

spending would increase. He .Predicts a forty bi lion dollar 

military budget - by Nineteen Sixty. Explaining which, he 

said: t ever in the history of the world have there been 

such rapid chtinges in military weapons. Nor have the weapons 



SCHOOL 

r n Ei n ower en - fe eral cool aid 

o Con r , toda C 111n - for expenditure 

o two 1 ion, two mt hundre million ollars. The main 

provi o - rant o one i ll lon, tree undred million to 

a e . !ch woul be anded ou t the rate of three 

hundre -an twen ive million doll rs a year - the federal 

estates to expand their school systems. overnment elpin 

Last ear, imilar 1 enhower school pro ram 

was defeated in on ress. One reason being- the system for 

allocatin money to the states. How much - each one would 

et. This bein ased on calculations of - t e financial 

need of a state, school population, and , so on. The Democrats, 

advocating a formula based entirely on population. 

Today, the President repeats that former scheme 

of his - allocatin school money to the states, according to 

( J • 

In last year's defeat of the school bill, another 



EI 

rea on w ,r tlon ls ue. T ls lme thePreside 

re Con r e o leav o he re tio dis te. , " 

ere 

sc ools. le his messa e to on ress calls - critical. 



-.------

r s nt en ower, to , ave is backin -

0 n r nnin for the ate in Texas. Which 

1 t eem - o less ase. However, Tad Hutchison, a 

Houston ttorne , o t e res1 ent - he has a ood chance 

of winnin. 
I 

two remain! 

H~•s l!W"ln1n in a special election - to fill the 
I 

ear of the term of Price aniels. Who resined 

from the enate - after he was elected overnor of Texas. 

There are seven Democrats in the race, splitting the 

Democratic JU vote - so a Republican has a chance to et in. 

If he should make it, his election would eliminate 

t e Democratic majority in the Senate - majoritv of one. 

And - produce a tie, forty ei ht, forty-el ht. In which ase, 

Vice resident Nixon would cast the deciding vote - and put 

the Republicans in control. 



The Executive Council of the AF L - c Io - today 

called on all union officials to speak freely before the 

Congressional Committee investigating labor racketeering. 

Which follows- the refusal of leaders of the powerful teamsters 

union to testify. Only one vote - againa~he reaol~tion. 

Said to have been cast- by Dave Beck, head of the Telllltera 

Union. 



BNGLAHD 

In the ancient archeplscopal town of Canterbury, 

in England, there was an 1nd1ant ci t izen. And you couldn't 

blame him -for bein wrathful. He opened a can of Australian 

peaches - and what did he find? Yes, Australian peaches -

and something else. A cricket - a large 1naect among the 

peaches! A vivid cricket - or bright green and brown. 

Whereupon,he put 1n a complaint - informing the 

Centerbury Health Department. Which investigated - and what 

reply did he get? Congratulations - officials delighted. 

Telling him - he didn't know how lucky he was. 

The cricket - a rare species. Which naturalists 

have long been seeking. The bug 1n the can or peaches - a 

treasure. 
'--,J. 
~that citizen or Canterbury was properly 

impressed. Anyway, the adk cricket is being presented -

to the London Museum or Natural History. 

1 don't know - what they did with the peaches. 



ARGENTINA 

Here's an international story - that sounds as if 

it might have dramatic implications. 

In Buenos Aires, a member of the Argentine cabinet, 

Carlos Echaque - has an English butler, Victor Sparks, who 

serves the dinners given by the diplomatic official -and looks 

after the household silverware. Sparks - the traditional 

English butler. 

So now - what comes to light in London? The Daily 

Mail publishes the disclosure - Sparks is an ex-convict, 

who u served a prison sentence - for a jewel robbery. And -

what a jewel robbery! 

Thieves getting away with one hundred and forty-
q \ ' 

eight thousand dollars' worth - at the residence of the 

Duke and Duchess of Sutherland. One ot those convicted in the 

crime - Sparks, now the butler in the home of the Argentine 

Cabinet minister. 

So what has Senor Carlos Bchaque to say - upon 
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receivin this news? His decision - prompt and simple. 

Declaring: "One doesn't et rid of perfect butlers these 

days". 

Addin - that he knew about Sparks and the Jewel 

robbery. But describing him - in these telling words: "A 

moat excellent Butler. '' 

So, what's the difference, if there's one Jewel 
I /._~ ,iry -

robbery more or less? You simply don't fire - the perfect 

. J ~ , ii LI \ 
butler...- ...11, .__.i.·lf'l 9-~ ~ /"\~,rl~"'L . 
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